
books, inventories, and balance-sheets for tenEhr yerqfrl the time they were made Up.
~j!<'It yeas romvo that such a law, if in force in

VOL II. OTOBR 27 180. No.43.this Dominion, would goa long way towards
VOL.III OCOBEI 2, 180. No.43.enabling credîtors to keep a tight rein on

debtors inclined to deceive thein in the inatter

of statements of their position. It would be

TRADERS' BOOKS OF ACCOU.NT. necessary to supplement it merely by a section

The establishment of efficient checks upo enabling creditors to proceed in an ordinary

dishonest debtors is, admittedly, one of the suit befre the Superior Court, for violation of

greatest difficulties of the day. In this strait, its provisions, withi conclusions for the impri-

it ïs not out of place to look abroad for assist_ sonment of the delinquent debtor iii default of

ance. A correspondent of the London Times, complete payment, as under the Insolvent Act.

'writing over the signature "1An Accountant , Article 33 is worthy of special attention, for it

having suggested that traders should he com- is apparent that such a clause would prevent

pelled by law to keep) regular books of account, the suppression of statements and balance-

another correspondent 4"E. A. W." says that on sheets which creditors have so often to com-

tliis subject the German Ilandelsgesetzbuch has plain of.

some useful provisions. of %vhich the following NOTES 0F CASES.
is a summary :

Art. 28.-Every trader is bound to keep books SUPERIOR COURT.

in which his business transactions and bis fln- MONTREAL, Oct. 13, 1880.
ancial position are fully disclosed. Further, he ARequlV.CSIsta.
1.5 bound to keep tie business letters which lie ins-otm -ApancbyCuel
receives and copies of the letters which he WinsCatm-AprnebyCnel

sends. A witnes8 w/w has made defauit Io appear and give

Art. 29.-Every trader, on comnsencing busi- evidence, and against whom a rule has issued

niess, is bound to miake an inventory containing for contempi, must appear in persan in an-

an exact description of lis property and liabili- swer ta the rule.

tics ; it must state the value of such praperty This case came Up on the rnerits of a rule

as is in land. H1e must also draw up a balance- for contempt against witnesses wlîo had miade

sheet of his property and liabilities. In each default to appear and give evidence. They

subsequent year the trader must draw up a were served personally, and on their default,

similar inventory aîîd balance-sheet. plaintiff applied for a rule nisi for contrainte for

Art. 30.-The inventory and balance-sijeet contempt, which wvas issued by the Court asîd

Must be signed by the trader. In the case of a served upon the witnesses Cassils and Stimson,

partnership every partuer, personally hiable, who made default to appear in answcr to the

Ulust sign. rule as they had made defauilt in answer to the

Art. 31.-mn making up the inventory and subpoena.
the balance-sheet the property and the debts Benjamin, wlîen the rule was called, asked to

due to the estate must be estimated accordiug be allowed to appear on behaîf of the wit-

to their existing value. Doubtful debts must nesses.
be estimated according to their probable value. TORRÂNcE, J. Mr. Benjamin's application
-Bad debts must be written off. cannot be entertained. Tfhe witnesses are in

Art, 32.-The books must be bound, and each dcfault and must appear in person. They have

Page of them must be numbered. No space not donc so, and there can be no difflculty ini

Inut be lcft bctween the entries. Entries must declaring the rule absolute against the wit-

flot be erased or made illegible in any way. nesses who show so littlc respect for the cxi-

Alterations must not be made if thley are of gencies of Rer Majesty's writ of subpoena.

SBuch a character as to make it uncertain wheIther Rule declared absolute,

they were original or subsequent entries. R. Laflamme, Q C., for plaintiff.

Art. 33.-Traders are bound to keep their L. N. Benjamin, for defendants.
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